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Coffey County, Eansu Mortgages.
ffiSOSAKGEJffABflNT.

J. T. U. BWI8ABT. BDITOB.

Tnis Depertaeat wlU b edltee tot th bra-t-t

ef Vataal Iiniuh OoaspanM tarouf b--

& State.

than the owner of an Infant in-

dustry.
There seems ta be a peculiar aaored-nee- a

about a manufaeiurtng establish-
ment which, to some, Justifies its claim
for forced contributions. I have been
taught to believe that government was
not instituted for tbe purpose of trans
ferring one man's money to- - another
man's pocket, and therefore cannot be
relied upon to support laws which have
for their object tbe levying of a tax for
other than governmental purposes. n
though a few In my state may profit by
such a law. Your association is com-
posed of busineaa men. If tbe various

SPECIAL AMODHCEHT.

PrUe Winners.
A visit to tbe leadidn importing barns

ef draft staUlooa of Neb , of Frank
lams, St. Paul, Neb will show to you
more Nebraska and Kansas atate prixe
winning stallions than all Importers of
oor atate. lams made tbe finest display
of great big, flashy, toppy imported
horses of any importer of Neb. at our
late state fair. He imports nothing but
draft horses of gilt-edg- e breeding
quality, eise and form, and the finest
!soisg draft horses to be seea ny
where. His horses are in show yardtorn and weigh from 1700 to 2300 lbs.
lams has more black Percberoas than
ad importers of Neb, and sells gray
horses at 8300 less than solid colors.--Loaie DW the famous 1st
prim black Percheron tips the beam at
2190 lbs, his stable companion Ciitoo, a
1st winner at state fair, goes him a bit
better, 2100 lbs, and what a draft team
they are when hitched. The great and
only "MeCommon Stamp," the Premier
Clyde of Neb.,weight 2140, and his mate
"Damely Boy" that has won 1st prizeat our state fair for .be past two years
and gold medal at Aberdeen at the
great Northern Royal show. He bas
never been defeated in a show ring, and
this pair is second to none in the U. S.
As to breeding, bis shires are on the top

We have advertised extensively for the past six weeks in the va-
rious Lincoln news papers with the expectation of closing out entirelyall our immense stock of merchandise before March 1st, and retiring
permanently from the retail business: but w find now that uta bta'pa
not successful in closing it out to the last dollar beiore the above date.

1 consequently we lane ims means of notifying the public that our
great closing out sale will continue until March 20 only, in order that
all of it may be disposed of. Remember we positively must close our
store after Marck 20th. Still ereater reductions will b made to dis
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-KOCH DEY GOODS CO.,

PEOPLE'S STORE,
Phone448 LINCOLN NEBRASKA.

To illiance Hen, Farmers id Builders.

If you are going to build or want anything in tbe

Hardware, Harness or Pump
Lino, write or ct.Il and see me for prices.

I Will Sell You the Western Washing Machine

and a good Wringer for . and every thing else in proportion.

Tin Koofingr, Job Work and Pump Repairing.

G M. LOO MIS,
Dealer in Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.

pose of the stock.

KILPATBICK
THE

1518-152- 0 O ST.

A Famen Flouring MilL
Lobktto, Boone Co. Neb. Feb. 26.
Editor Aluahcb: The farmers of

tha northern part of Boone county as-
sembled at Loretto the 26th of Feb. and
organized a farmers stock company.
for the purpose of building a flour and
grist mill 01 the Beaver river in the
vicinity of Loretto.

W. VT. Baker of Loretto was elected
Prest. and S. D. Phillips of I'etersbnrg
was elected permanent clerk. 923 is
the limit of a share, bnt no limit was
made to the number of shares.

VY. W. Bakeh

The Farm and factory:. When
potatoes are scarce you pay more dol-
lars for them, when money Is scarce
you' pay more ' labor for it Debts
contracted when money ia plenty, ruins
the debtor when he must pay. it and
meney is scarce. .Tho rich- make
money plenty by law and Induce the
poor, to invest in property and then
make it scarce by the same process
and ask them to pay up. and thus

scoop their property. " and alt its
improvements.

The Pioneer Exponent: Tha recent
meeting or the National Alliance at
Indianapolis passed a resolution to
have plaeed on the free list all eotton
goods Imported in the United States.
Will our enemies and misrepresent-er- a

ploase comment? Will any Texas
congressman come out for auch radical
reform on tariff? No. they fear they
will lose New York..

W. Booirtok. .' M. T. IMdmwoaT

edgerton & farnsworth,
Attorneys and Counselors at

Law.
Boom 614 Naw TonaXira BoibBitio.

OMAHA, list NEBRASKA

JENNINGS HOTEL,
ALLIANCE: HEWQUARTEHS.

BEST 81.50 AND $100 PER DAY
HOUSE IN THE CITY.

& JENNINGS. Preerleter.
Cor. SthiAHanwy, Omaha, Neb.

VV.C.T. U.
DINING HALL,

138 $t2th St., Lincoln.

:M"FT A,.31ig 25c
First ela tablo and attendance,

Ltmehos at all hour. 30tf

V DEE IV ASHER
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rounds great big fellows with heavy
bone and good colors, and from the
great tojai wliiliara of England.

lams imports and buys direct from
the brooders in Europe, and he can and
will save you the middle men's profits.
Why boy stallions from peddlers and
unreliable dealers when you can get 1st
class imported horses of Isms at 8300
less than elsewhere tor 1st class horses,
lams guarantees to suit you in horse or
price. A visit to his barns will be a day
well spent, and to will treat you white.

For the Germans.
The first and only work ever written

on currency reform in German is "Geld-b- y

Robert Schilling, it Is a translation
and enlargement of his"Silver aueetiun"
and sure to make converts The retail
price is 25 cents, but it will be furnished
to reform organizations and agents at a
greatly reduced rate.- - A sample eopy
will be sent for 15 cents. Address

Aixiamcb Pub Co.,
20tf Lincoln, Neb.

Tree Planters ef Lancaster County.
I shall have at 54th and R street one

mile eaat of VTyuka cemetery grounds,
Kaafc I.lnnnln a full mnntv nf
cherry, plum and shade trees, small
fruits of latest varieties, evergreens and
ornamentals. 100,000 soft maple, one
ana two years ma, choice for grove or
windbreaks. My stock will be ready
for sale about April 1st if weather is
favorable. I offer for sale only what is
adapted to the climate, and all stock
warranted true to name. I expect to
start a fruit nursery at above place in
the spring. Call and see my stock, or
address me at Bethany V. U.. Lancaster
county. Neb, W. F. Wbioht, Propr.

The Eye and Bar
Are two most delicate and oom plicat

ed organs; without the eye we could
not guide onr footsteps nor observe
the beauties of nature; without tbo ear
we ceuld not hear the voices of our
friends nor enjoy the sweet sounds of
music no one is so helpless as the
blind and more deserving ot pitv than
tho deal. Many persons lose sight or
neanng oy neglect, wnicn timely aid
mignt prevent. Among the specialists
who treat these organs none have been
more successful than Dr Dennis whom
oflioels ia over the- - First National Bank
Lincoln. Mr. C. M Marshall who has
been in the employ of the big furniture
dealers, Gruetter Co. was deaf in one
ear from which was a constant offensive J.
discharge for twenty-fiv- e years. The
it. enrea it entirely in one month. Mr.
Willis Short, Clerk in the Mo. Pacific
R. R. offices, Mr. George Carter, com-
mission merchant, Mrs. Edward
Grouse, wife of a steam fitter with Pom
erioe & Cooper, Mrs. Chas. Hook, fire
man on B. A M.. Mr. T. E. Slattwtlv.
gnard at Ae penitentiary, and dozens of
otner wen known Lincoln citizens have
bee cureil after other specialists had
failed. Dr, Dennis' is a graduate of Rush
i.ftoii-.ii- i vnicau, no luni
Grs'lnal" Medical llge. If T. CHy
and the Polyclinic Hospital, N Y. City.

80 tf
Tha Handnnmaat lady la Llnmia re

marked t a friend the other dr that she
knaw Kemp' Hatsam for the Throat ami
Lnnirt was a superior remedy, as It updher oonrh Instantly when other eeum reme
dies bad ao effect whatever. to prove this
ana ennnnee yon nr 11 merit, any drug-ru-
will aire ynti a Sample Bottle free. Limsua 60o and 11. 17 im

Homes
0 the lower gnlf eoiwt of Fhtrlda permnaia until pam ror; i aeras equal to 1W In
Nahntlka. Addreta Tha Omn Onr Unil
Oa., Grova City. Via. - Otf
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The above table is a true statement
of moriffaire forecioanrsa in tha Ai.,tZJJ MV U1BUIUIcourt ot Coffey County, Kansas, for all

L AO Dl BtllU llir aJm.nilta.rV form UUJ ma- - - J wiuSf AUW, IU
hich ludtrinftnt r Haah rtrae ak.-:- -.

J " "wm iwaviAt SVllXJA 1AA

aaiea naa conurmea. ine amounts
under the head ef credits represents the
proceeds of sales after paying costs and
Lift OB ; L AltJBes ID Infl UC An limn rhA
Judgments left hanging over '

tbe
debtors after aaln.

Daring 1801 Hve annnnrf mirtmma
wisuug m auics, wuB juogments ag-
gregating 8890 84 warn u.itl.1 fi
foreclosure and before sale, either by
rouewan or aeening toe property to
the lodgment creditor- - la th
term, 1803, three mortgages covering

uw , wna juugmenis or S)4,UO'J.78
were settled by renewals. As tbe re
suits are virtually the saaae as those of
a sale, these figures are Included in the
table.

Aiipralscment was walnwt In ail t.n
five cases, so that at the time of sale
mere was six montns interest (usuallyat 13 Der cent dua na, tilta. 4nit.t.The interest is not taken into account

i me taoie ana the balances are accord-igl- y

lower than is actually the caso.
In anite a nnmhar nf inaa ik..v. wmn W VWUU

mortgage haa been foreelosed and tbe
iauu auiu auoject io ine nrst mortgageThis tends to rednoe the number of
bidders almnat entlmlv in tk ii4n..." J MW JU...IIIOII,creditors who, a a rule, bid but iittlo
more man sumctent to pay easts of the
aetion. a nraitlra that
Capital condemns in an editorial of
ceDruary io, inuis.

Onr register ef deads laat fait n..the statement that tha
(not inoluding foreclosures) aversgod
86,000 per month for the past year. The
table shows the monthly average for
thirteen months to be 86,408 01, so you
soc, as a mortgage lifter the sheriff
more than ennalit all tha hiLnna
debt payers. Respectfully yours,

' U. (IfJTCALT,
8AtJ Cl'k Dist. Court.

For Sale. Six Llcrht Rrahma r.ih
strain oockerri,.. Also L B. 8. L. Wyan-dt- t

and B. P. Rock eggs. Address.
(30tfj 8. B. Mobehhap, Albion, Neb.

The rearfnr will .ni.AL.i l..
oughly peruse the pages of tbe Return efRttities for March will find himself in
possession of a very complete generalviow of the current movement ot the
world's action, expression and thought.

intnS Vftk aa ba
oSi ring special inducements to spring
buyers, and can supply vou with anv
thing in the house furnishing line. Send
iiuuuii inuu inn ami ave money
by giving them vonr orrlar Mnntlnn
this papes.

The eitv ptimrtl nnmmlttoa n v..
, VI Kill,Peonies Undenendnnt Pvr m V.i

day evening. March 4, 1803, and recon- -
Biurivu miBir ciKn in regara to timo of
numinir ineip prunanes ana convention,and blafto thn limn nf knlHinn tka .i
maries March 16, 1803, from U m. to 7
p. in., anu me convention March 17,
1802. at A Ik m , nl tha. nnnnnll' ' r v. v.. vunwuoiin the oity of Lincoln. All persons in
sympathy with the movement are cor-
dially Invited. J. W. Embbrson.

secretary.
AntflSS the IntamnHnrr anoxlal rt.

clcs in the ttiem of Review for March,
ono find an account of Prof Ely and
the new Wisoonsln State UniversitySchool of Social and Political Science,
as r.irc etor ot which JrYof. JCly has ac-

cepted an appointment. There is also
a review nf tha Inla Prnf . Tmll A I .- - - - " ..." .iu utj Lin- -

veleye new work upon Democratic
wnrr-mro- i. nna a pieaannt sketch of
his Ufa and personalitv. There are
lunm-- r Doies upon me ionaen foly- -

iunuica propoxea excnrsion oi tnous-and- s

of young English mechanics to the
World's Fair at (?hiaan nart J
an article discussing hnd favoring the
yrvpuscu gixieemn amenament to the
constitution of the United States.

Wanted.
A good place on a farm for a haalthv

boy 15 years old. where he nan earn
small wages in summer and go to school
m winter. Aaaress. i. Box p76.

U Lincoln, 5eb.

BIWDINQ TWINE.
Advances in the Prices Made by the Cor- -

aage Trust
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 59 Ad-Ice- s

have been received of an advance
In the price of binding twine for the
coming season ot from 9 to 4 cents.
ims, in tho twine market of tho north
west, which Is the largest consumer of
binding twine in the country, creates
much interest. The Journal to day
prints extracts from recent reports of
the Cordage trust, showing that during
ma jeir a prom OI ei.aw.UW Wan
cleared and divided among the stock-
holders. It is believed that under the
advance now announced, this year's
prolits will be much larger even than
that. In fact tbe trust has beoomeao
profitable that it is likely that this ad-
vance will show the effects more plain l.y .

The above from the associated press
dispatches speaks for Itself. We ad-
vise our readers to secure their twine
through State Agent Hartley of the
Nebraska Twine Co. of Fremont, who
have agreed that the price will not be
advanced.

For Weaver and Powderly.
F.nrroR Almakcx: I wish to let tbe

readers of the AixiANcn know that
lecturer W. F. Wright has been In
Pbelps county. He lectured out in tbe
country achool bouses and town halls
in aa able manner. He is familiar with
the issuosof the day. Ho can challenge
any hard money man whenever tne
question of an honest dollar confronts
him. He was a scare-cro- for the few
old partisans in Phelps county. He
sold in ny books here which will un-

doubtedly be a great injury lo the siuk-Irgsh- lp

during tho greatest com pa Ig a
that ever has been in the V. S I am in
favor of Gen. Weaver ot Iowa, for
President and T. V. Powdeily for V

on the independent ticket.
Your tor the rlgh

E. SoDnnnAX.
Bertrand, Neb., March 1. VJ..... .,

'Since tee powen that be" at tbe
state boon hare absolutely declined to
issue a certificate to the Farmera'
Caica cf Grand Island there U
(rood chance lor county companies to be
rganixed, and atepa moat be taken

soon In every county.for tbe stock com-

panies' agents are in the field to teach
the farmer that all mutual! are not jost
the thing because of tbe failure of the
Grand Island company. While the

' facta are simply that in tbo Grand
Island company tnere was a limit to tbe
liability of its members at 8 per cent
and tne company had only used op
about two-third- s tie amount on com-

bined risks (tire, lightning and tornado)
when the auditor reiusea to issue a cer-
tificate so tne company I wuT write
more fuliy in a couplo cf weeks giving
both the auditor's and tbe company's
side, but will say that the tanners''
Union la organized nnder a different
law from whet tbe county companies
are now being organized under, and
tbe auditor's clerk, 11. A. Babjock. says
thai the action of the auditor m the

- Farmers' Union case will have no bear
ing on tbe county companies, and gives
m a reason that they have no limit of
liabilities which subject we will on in
detail in a abort time.

Fire and Lightning.
If the farmers of this atate would stop

to think for a moment, they could see
- that thoy in a county company

could easily carry their insurance at
about one-hal- f tbe cost as at present in
old line companies. For Instance let us
look at the sworn statement oi a coupie
of tbe most prominent insurance com-

panies in thia state, as found ia the
auditor's statement of 1880 (I have not
the 1800 report by me). The Firmera'
and Merchants we find recorded pre- -

imlumstotbeamount of IV0,13 97 and
paid loases to the amount of 128.882 80,
leaving a balance in favor of the com-

pany to tbe amount of $81,810.11.
Home Fire, premiums, 11311,018.84;
losses, I2U,481 63; balance to company,
190,657.83, and in that year there was
one hundred and twelve foreign stock
companies doing businesi in this state
and two other atate stock companies,
making In all one hundred and sixteen
doing a lire Insurance business.

The total premium record by these
one hundred and sixteen companies
for that year was ll.8M.143; losses,

503,861; balance to companies, 11,161,-78-

or more than double the amount of
. losses to pay salaries, commissions,

offiaerent, and above all an exorbi-
tant dividend upon the comparatively
am all capital inves:ed.

Therefore again I say, pnsa your
ouaty companies to the fron; and put

a stop to this awful as well as useless
letk, and if we can be of tnruee to you
wo will do our be.-- t Editob Jhsch-astc- x

DlPABTKUrr.

Cyclone.
Now as the members of tbe Farmers'

Union have no cyclone Insarance I hope
, .you will help us to build up a mammoth

company to insure against wind.and
that our fees are but 83 tor the

sir one thousand and that you can
yourself by writing to the editor of

tbik department. There is another
matual company located In Lin-c-

u that has a membership fee of 1 per
cent and 13 or 813 for the first one
thousand insurance, four times tbe
amount for fees that our company has.
Pleate be sure to direct plain, that I
will get the mail at onoe.

00NQEESSMAH BETAS TO THE
00.

Congressman Bryan recently received
and forwarded to us a copy of the reso-

lutions signed by the president and sec-

retary of the Fremont Manufacturers
and Dealers Atsoclatlon protesting

gainst the patsage of the "free twine"
bill. The resolutions declare that the
Fremont Binder Twine Co. makes a
superior article ot twine and intimates
that it is selling it 3 cents per pound
lower than the Twine Trust prices, that
they have religiously refused to enter
tho trust. They declare that the free
twine bill would work them an Irrepar-
able injury, and they earnestly request
our senators and representatives la

, oongreas to use their best efforts to de-

feat its passage. The resolutions are
algned by C. D, Marr, president, and T.
T, Hummel, secretary.

Mr. Bryan replies as follows:

Washwotok, D. C; Feb. eo, '03. ;

Jfr.CD.Marr, Pretiitnt of the Manu- -

Jadurtrt aud Dtalert Au'n , Fremont,
Jftbratk.
Dkak Sxa: 1 am just in receipt of

Tesolnlions passed by your association
roquesiiug Mtbraska's senators and rep- -

reseatatives to use their beat efforts to
defeat the passage e! the bill having for
it object the placing of binding twine
upon me iree list.

I cannot speak for the others, but re
plying for myself. 1 will say that I can

. not comply with tc or roauest. 1 intro
duced a bill substantially like the one
which will be reported by li e commit-
tee and will do what I can to secure Its
passage. I do not know how many
members your association ha. nor how
many were present when the resolutions
were "unanimously adopted;" but you
certainly do net speak for the large
oooy.w, consumers oi binding twice
when you ak that they shall be sub- -

jected to a tax that raises no revenue iu
order that the oue factory in Nebraska.
located In your city should realize more
for lu twine. The enclosed report ot
the majority of the committee states the
reasons which have influenced us, and
yu win seo rrora that if the seven
tenths of oue ceat per pound is added
to tne oost of binding twine, then last
year thia tax oost the farmers 8700,000,
and the government derived no revenue
from it. Such a tariff ran only be Justi
fied on the principle that the taxing
power of one rent per pound is not ad-
ded to the price of binding twine, then
its removal can work no hardship to tbe
industry in this country. It is one of
the unfortunate inculonts connocted
with any form of irovernmental aid.
whether by bounty or by a protective
tariff, that the location ot the beneficiary
In a state is expected to silence all op-
position to the law on the part of the
representatives from that state. This

. Idea is aptly expressed in a private let-
ter reoently by senator Mander- -
son; and which, owing to bis friendly
interest in my welfare, he has given to
tbe public (( presume with his endorse
ment ot the sentiment) Tbe writer
criticises my binder twine bill and
says, in part: r

"I had heretofore supposed that a
representative from any state was sent
to congress for the purpose of securing
legislation that would be of beneSt to
the industries ef tbe state of which he
was a representative. It seems that
congressman Bryan takes a different
vww, etc."

That would iudioate that tbe Sena
tor's correspondent and those who agree
with hiru regard the farmer, who pays
um uurrca-c- u price, li less importance

occupations in which you are engaged
are legitimate and prosperous, you are
each a benent to tne state. Ana yet
you would not ask to be supported by

a.am1 I.v.iIaih it n.f aarh ahmil.l

you ask that the binding twine factory
boitldf I will rejoice with you in tbe

establishment of any industry which .s
able to make its own ilvinc. but I con
sidcr it a false economy and an unwise
policy, aa well as a vicious principle, to
bire people to carry on any business at
a loss, in Nebraska or eisewnere.

At tbe risk of seeming a little old rub
ioned. I will venture the statement that
I era not yet convinced that acongres
man properly represents nis state wnen
be assists one industry to prey upon
another. Tbe fact that the tax amounts
to but a trifle is no defense, it you eon
cede the right of the government to col
lect one cent aa acre rrora the farmers
for one industry, you concede the right
to collect a like amount for a thousand
others, until yon have absorbed all bis
income. If you Justify such a law

the industry benefited is in Ne
braska you cannot reasonably complain
if tbe industry is In another state.

I trust I am not alone la the belief
that tbe best way to bring general
prosperity and to prevent an unequal
distrtbutijn of the wealth produced, is
to protect every man in the eojoyment
of thev proceeds of his toll; except so Jar
as he must contribute te the support of
a government economically adminis
tered. I am sure yoo will not blame
me for trying to protect from unneces-
sary burdens that by far the largest
part of tbe people, who. busy about
their 'daily work, never press their
claims upon congress, even though In
doing so I am compelled to rsist the
importunities of those who, upon various
pretexts and In various ways, seek to
use the taxing power for private pur
poses.

Assuring you or my interest in every
self supporting industry now, or here- -

aiter to oe, estaoitsnea in your miast, i
am, very truly yours,

VY. J. Bbtam.

The Significance of the Present Bevohtion
in American Politics,

Editor Fabmkbs' Alliakck: For
tunately for tbe student of sociology iho

present disturbed condition is not a new
thing under tbe sun, but similar to ma-
ny that have preceded it. It sprion
from the interruption of the world's
political development as has been the
case at like periods before. The growth
of man socially, is and has been toward
a system U which the individual shall
be certain of tbe opportunity to employ
his abilities as actively as he chooses and
with the certainty of a reward justly
proportioned to tbo services rendered
by him to the world. It has been very
justly said that the majority ot men
cnose tor a are nocnpation, not tnat
vocation which thev wonld, but that

hich they can. Only the fortunate
few are able to ignore their environ
ment and be that for which their pecul-
iar qualities fit them. So varied are the
individual capabilities of different men
that it may be safely assumed that all
the work ot the world would bo prop-
erly done If all the individuals whose
aggregate makes aoeiety were engaged
each in a work not ttnsulted to his ca
pacity and likings; so it is to be In the
Qoldtn i'iar ot which the poet dreams.

mis result oi nutnan progress is to
be attained only by approximations
which msy not always seem to be very
greatly In harmony with an idea el de-

velopment whatever, but It Is the under-
lying current and not surface Indica-
tions that we must study ilowover
unconsciously it may be, the voter who
breaks from hl allegiance to the old
parties and affiliates with the new there
by registers His protest against the
trivial issues which dotract from the
attention given to the equalising of op-

portunities among wen.
We must understand tnen that the

Instinct ot the human race will not long
endure that its political and social lead-
ers shall turn aside from the real ques
tions tnat are permanent ana vital to
the welfare ot socioty. The cry may
seem to be for equal social conditions,
but it is not really so. Tho thing that
will satisfy all oemands Is an equality
of opportunities, and he who would
lire in the hearts ot the people and iu
the annals ot his time should see to it
that he does not waver in his efforts to
secure this.

Lawn W. San
Alexandria, Neb,

Popular Soverignty, Does it Exist in onr

Eepublio?
Sixty million people in the United

States governed by a few thousand!
And what manner of men are the gov

erning class? Listen to tbe voice cf
toil for an answer. Labor, from the
man who depends upon his daily wages
to the farmer who combines camtal
with labor, unites in condemning our
ruies.

rom the crippling of the "greenback"
down through the intervening years of
wiimi criminal slaughter ot our cur
reney to the demonetisation of silver.
the bnanclal ruin ot the masse with a
plutocracy of ealth manufactured out
of tncir sweat ana muscle, hat been the
chief alms ot the governino power.
Uopelessly loet to patriotism, their first
act when our Union was in deadlv
peril, was to maim our currency and
send it halting to the front to purchase
the sinews ot war. and furnish the na
triots who left families and homes a
debased dollar with which to support
the wife and little ones in their absence.
The love of country with lawn i an
idlo sentiment, "Give us gold, more
gold," is the burden of their thought,
i'hey would coin tho heart's blood of
every laborer in America land have
done it to a great extent) it it would
yield them jroM. Look at them, fellow
laborers; perched on an eminence theynave gunea oy treason to tnetr countrr.
God and humanity, and ask yourselves
the question if it is not time to call a
halt and reason, on? with another.

Laboring humanity is of far less ac
count with them than their favoiite
bouse. .

Bring us the labor of vour hinds and
the tint and fairest, fruit thereof, and
then get yourselves quickly to your toil
and your cabins and pollute not the ai- -

nuMphore, nor t fiend onr plutocratic
eyes wun your presence, is their arro--.
aat sentiment towards the patient

tcll markrd image of God whom they
ant starving to wipe tholrfeer uoon.

Have we had enough to sullice usr
Then let us up and at them as one man
at the ballot box. We have formerly
xhiusted our strength nulling against

each other; now let us unite in ono lorg
ciroug pun au logeincr, anu piucK pill
toeracy Ly tbe roots.

i raternally yours.
Divide. Xob. C. H Kwo.

FOR SALE: 20,000,000
FEET OF DRY PINE LUMBER ETC., ETC.,

At our Chicago yard, and mills in Wisconsin and Minneapolis.

Send us an Itemized Bill for Deli ered Price.
Orders from Farmors' Alliances Solicited. Write us for pricolist.

J

liipcom, flcb- -

I" mi!

Soutl Water St Chicago, IU.

: NEBRASKA.

$250,000.00. -

AZM GEO. WOODLEY, 242
Mention Twn Paicbrs' Alliavcs.

JOHN H. WKIGHT. Pres. T. B. SANOBRS, TKca-Pre- s. 3. H. MoCLAr, Cashier

THE

COLUMBIA NAT'L BANK

LINCOLN," : :

CAPITAL
-- DIRECTORS.

K. 9.K4TMOVO.
JOHN B. WKIGHT.

HANS. P. I.AU.

CHAS WEST THOMAS COCHRANK.
JHN H; McCLVT EDWARD R. 8IZRH

FRANK U SHBLDON. T. B. SANOEUS.eaa aathai4 setter week thn . .thn i, tt,, ,M.TH a.in.y . with mit lit cliiin.. VarraniaJtn ladam; i(UkM It mi eattoly utUtaau,;. rila wnM, I.-- T bm WUM. Jut lk mtekiM fbr Mta M
ttHtu4( ef lull., h, .M tn hlr th.lr vwKlat

UutuiMaalij in "BUS Bf.K" WMSta aavakrallh. UM, aleilin and neon 7 tnrrttnc uli aa la ihla
kaep iha a'aakrr it aalu jea. nrt rnaaailkl,k waa we aaj. w Iovih jnm a liimmi, Woa(-M-,

aaet. Va will fnrialt 1100 le uraM mh ui m ...T JL ELITE STUDIO.
The finest ground floor Photograph Gallery in the State. All Work the

finest finish. Satisfaction Guaranteed. tS ttth street.
tf. - t. W. TOWN8RNT). Propnetr.'

rail aaaMetto a 4laaattB4. pmrekaaar

uANTLD - "TV'J.aaiw m vi. ranara ana IM, wlvaa Baka Dm la IMum awaaar n Hlamii mit Ma. Pria-f- genial, (fan alia)
airocT, mj tt. Alas crlalmtad WKIMCEKSkaaaaloM artleKa at laeMekalMala artae.Wa ralaTM MrKe.. ar adltar af ikla prr. WHie tor aaaaiaea xxl larnaana aru, wu.iaj aatAHta St, ERIE, PA,

THRESHING MACHINE CO.
vCa

iPrV X Ox

aalaaea 1

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Center Crank Stationery and Traction Engines.
Send for Catalogue. M GTJS STATES, General Agent, Branch House Lincoln. Neb.


